Headquartered at Iowa State University, CenUSA Bioenergy (www.cenusa.iastate.edu/), a USDA-NIFA-AFRI-coordinated agricultural project, was funded in 2011 to address the challenge of producing biofuels and other products in an environmentally sustainable manner that does not interfere with food production or cause adverse changes in land use. Perennial prairie grasses, including switchgrass, big bluestem and indiangrass, offer attractive alternatives to using food crops for bioenergy production.
The premise is that strategically placing perennial energy crops on land that is marginal or unsuitable for grain production will improve ecosystem services and improve the sustainability of agriculture in the region. This is because predominant cropping systems throughout much of the Central US rely on just a few crop species, generally corn and soybean, grown either continuously or in simple rotations. Most crops that are grown are supported by federal programs that encourage their production. These incentives have encouraged expansion of row crop production on land that is marginally productive economically and land that is not environmentally suitable for various reasons. Most of the latter is highly erosive and requires significant conservation measures to prevent high levels of soil erosion and consequent degradation of soil and water This article charts the progress of CenUSA Bioenergy, a USDA-NIFA-AFRI coordinated agricultural project focused on the North Central region of the US. CenUSA's vision is to develop a regional system for producing fuels and other products from perennial grass crops grown on marginally productive land or land that is otherwise unsuitable for annual cropping. This article focuses on contributions CenUSA has made to nine primary systems needed to make this vision a reality: feedstock improvement; feedstock production on marginal land; feedstock logistics; modeling system performance; feedstock conversion into biofuels and other products; marketing; health and safety; education; and outreach. The final section, Future Perspectives, sets forth a roadmap of additional research, technology development and education required to realize commercialization.
quality. The estimate is that there are approximately 40 million acres of land within the Central US region that could be shifted from either row crop production or permanent pasture to production of perennial energy crops with net environmental benefits making agriculture more sustainable [49, 53] . For example, research in Iowa has demonstrated that growing perennial vegetation in 10% of small watersheds where the remaining land was in crop production, reduced sediment loss by 90% and substantially reduced losses of P and N [22] .
Intellectual and technical focus
Over the past five years CenUSA has laid the scientific groundwork and through educational and extension programming assisted in development of a regional system (Figure 1 ) for producing advanced transportation fuels derived from perennial grasses grown on land that is either unsuitable or marginal for row crop production. Recognizing that sustainable production of bioenergy and bio-based products requires a systems approach, CenUSA has addressed essential components along the supply chain associated with producing biofuels and bio-based products from herbaceous perennials grown on marginal land. From germplasm to harvest, the building blocks of the supply chain continuum are: (1) development of cultivars and hybrids of perennial grasses optimized for bioenergy production, (2) development of sustainable production systems that optimize perennial biomass yields and ecosystem services, (3) creation of flexible, efficient and sustainable logistics systems, (4) identification and characterization of sustainable bioenergy systems to achieve social, economic and environmental goals and understand socioeconomic and environmental consequences of perennial bioenergy systems, (5) identification of germplasm characteristics amenable to pyrolytic conversion and evaluate performance of pyrolytic biofuels, (6) evaluation of policy, market and contract mechanisms to facilitate broad adoption by farmers, and (7) development of procedures for managing risks and protecting health for each component of the biofuel production chain.
CenUSA's cross-cutting elements of education of undergraduate and graduate students, extension and outreach to engage stakeholders, and commercialization serve to unite elements of the supply chain.
Geographical focus
CenUSA Bioenergy focuses on the Central US and more specifically on crop management zones 1, 4 and 16 as described by NRCS [50] (Figure 2 ). This region encompasses a high concentration of prime cropland and benefits from a humid continental climate. Annual precipitation varies to some extent in an east-west gradient across the region, but is generally sufficient for dryland crop production [4] . More pronounced are seasonal temperature gradients that occur along a north-south axis and influence the length of the growing season and severity of winter. The region encompasses USDA hardiness zones 3 to 5 with growing seasons ranging from 120 to 210 days [83] . Native vegetation is predominantly tallgrass prairie throughout much of the region with deciduous forest becoming more dominant to the east [2] . The soils in this region vary widely in productivity, but in general are inherently fertile [51] . These climatic and edaphic characteristics combine to create and define one of the world's most productive agricultural regions [84] .
The following sections highlight CenUSA's contributions to the value chain and system required to produce bioenergy crops and products on land that is marginal for row crop production.
Feedstock improvement
The primary perennial energy crops being developed and evaluated are switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.), big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman) and indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash). Each of these species is present in the native flora of the region and is already used for forage and conservation purposes, with several million acres seeded in the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). More importantly, plant breeding and agronomic research on each of these crops has been in progress specifically for bioenergy production since 1990 and cultivars developed for this purpose have recently become available [78] .
CenUSA and USDA-ARS Lincoln, Nebraska, have recently announced the release of Liberty [78] , a new switchgrass cultivar that produces excellent biomass yields for bioenergy. Although Liberty was nearly two Crop biomass: All of the above ground dry matter produced by a crop and may include grain as well as vegetative structures. Fast pyrolysis: Rapid thermal decomposition of biomass at temperatures in the range of 400-500 °C and in the absence of oxygen to produce bio oil, flammable gases and biochar. Lignocellulosic biomass: It is generally composed of leaves and stems, but can also include other vegetative structures associated with grain development such as husks and cobs when applied to crop residues. Chemically, it consists primarily of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin. Marginal land: For the purposes of this article, marginal land is defined as land that is not well suited to annual tillage because of erosion potential and that which is only marginally profitable for production of row crops. The former category is land that is typically in permanent vegetation or enrolled in conservation programs. The latter category is land that moves in and out of production based on the prevailing markets for commodity crops because profit margins for producing crops on it are narrow when compared to prime cropland. Solvolysis: Thermal interaction of a solvent with a solid or liquid reactant to produce chemical products in which the solvent can both dissolve reactants and products and participate in the chemical reactions.
Downloaded by [Iowa State University] at 02:14 12 July 2015 decades in development, CenUSA made possible the extensive and intensive field trials that brought its release to fruition. Liberty's biomass yields in trials in Nebraska and Illinois are about 25-45% greater than for the best previously released cultivars adapted to the region. In multi-year trials at Mead, NE, and DeKalb, IL, both in USDA Plant Hardiness Zone 5, Liberty produced 8.1 and 7.3 tons/acre biomass, respectively, which was 1.5 to 2.5 tons/acre greater than the previously released upland cultivars adapted to the region. It has also produced high yields at testing sites throughout Wisconsin.
Early results from CenUSA genetic studies indicate that the increases made for biomass yield between 1992 and 2012 are expected to reduce farm-gate production costs by US$22-33 per ton [12] . This is significant because economic studies indicate that long-term sustainability of switchgrass biomass production for energy will require some reduction in farm-gate prices [41, 55] . In addition to increasing stable long-term biomass yield via adapted cultivars [8, 13] , biomass quality traits such as resistance to disease, insects or environmental stresses contribute to breeding objectives, particularly when the targets and conversion platforms are clearly defined and laboratory methods are readily available [61] .
Feedstock improvement, as exemplified by the release of Liberty, is driven by genetics and breeding principles and practices. Genetic studies performed by CenUSA researchers and others have established a number of important and fundamental characteristics of switchgrass, such as self-incompatibility and predominant outcrossing behavior, polyploidy with two highly homologous genomes, strong pollination and gene flow barriers between tetraploid and octoploid genotypes, and strong geographic differentiation of genotypes, especially with regard to the two principal ecotypes, upland and lowland [8, 13] and latitude or origin. Most breeding methods are fairly straightforward: collect seeds from prairies and cultivars, establish nurseries that consist of many thousands of individual plants, select the most desirable plants for crossing, make crosses or polycrosses to advance to the next generation of seed, and begin the process again. Using this general model for recurrent selection, genetic improvements accrue at a slow and steady pace, averaging 1 to 3% per year, resulting in new and improved cultivars every few years [76, 79] . Figure 3 illustrates how large gains in biomass yield are associated with the proper matching of cultivars to their adaptation zones, combined with some initial generations of selection for biomass yield and adaptation traits.
Classical breeding and selection began with the use of seeds from locally adapted populations and cultivars, generally the upland ecotype in the northern US and the lowland ecotype in the Southern US. It is traditionally recommended that cultivars should not be moved more than one hardiness zone north or south of their origin, due to the potential that lack of adaptation to a region will adversely affect survivorship and productivity [8, 13] . Southern populations are very late in flowering and have insufficient tolerance to extreme cold temperatures of the northern US, while northern populations flower extremely early and suffer from sensitivity to heat, reducing their yield potential in the Southern US [10, 11] . A review of cultivar evaluations, ranging from Wisconsin to Texas, showed a very strong yield advantage of lowland ecotypes compared to upland ecotypes. However, that yield advantage was reversed at the Illinois-Wisconsin border, where lowland ecotypes were unable to survive for more than 1 or 2 years.
The USDA-ARS breeding programs in Lincoln, Nebraska, and Madison, Wisconsin, have focused on selecting for winter hardiness within southern populations evaluated at northern locations. Breeding for cold tolerance within lowland ecotypes is gradually making them adapted to Plant Hardiness Zones 4 and 5 of the northern USA, allowing breeders to use the late-flowering trait as a mechanism to capture a 30 to 50% biomass yield advantage that is taken for granted in the Southern US ( Figure 3 ). For example, breeding for winter survival and biomass yield within the cultivar Kanlow resulted in a 32% increase in survivorship and a 21% increase in biomass yield in Plant Hardiness Zones 4 and 5 [12] .
Hybrids between upland and lowland ecotypes are a relatively new mechanism to combine the best traits of both ecotypes and expand the breadth of adaptation of a new cultivar. Hybrid cultivars are capable of combining the late flowering and high biomass yield of the lowland ecotype and the winter hardiness and cold tolerance of the upland ecotype in a single population. Hybrids between Summer (upland) and Kanlow (lowland) were selected through three generations for survivorship and biomass yield, resulting in superior performance compared to either parent at a range of locations that spanned Plant Hardiness Zones 3 through 5 ( Table 1) . The hybrids possessed a broader adaptation range than either of the parent cultivars and increased yield by 32 to 54% compared to the parent cultivars [77] . Future breeding efforts in Nebraska and Wisconsin are heavily leveraged toward the use of hybrid populations for continuing to create novel and significant genetic improvements to switchgrass (see Future Perspectives).
Feedstock production on marginal land
The species being evaluated are native to the US, have a long research history, pose low probability for becoming invasive, and have been planted on millions of acres of marginally productive cropland enrolled in CRP. Advantages include well-established production practices, ability to thrive in marginal soils, and high yield. In addition to biomass energy, perennial C4 grasses provide desirable conservation attributes like increasing wildlife habitat, controlling erosion, and sequestering carbon [40, 59] . 
Managing environmental impacts
While an ever-expanding knowledge of agronomic practices needed to grow switchgrass and other native perennial grasses for biomass is in hand, there is only a rudimentary quantitative understanding of the impact of these grasses on the environment when managed as a bio-feedstock. Several CenUSA locations have in place highly instrumented Systems Analysis plots. In addition to measuring agronomic performance, they permit systematic collection of data on greenhouse gas emissions [68] , loss of soil and nutrients to sub-surface waters via tile lines and surface waters via erosion [75] , and biogeochemical cycling of carbon and nitrogen in the plants/soils [7] . At most locations, corn for grain is included as a control production system against which the environmental performance and associated ecosystem services of the biomass production systems are compared. Large reductions in nutrient losses and greenhouse gas emissions following the conversion of fields from corn production to perennial biomass systems have been reported. These data are critical to economic analyses and Life Cycle Assessments that will characterize overall system performance and lead to informed policy and production practices.
Challenges to production practices
Production practices for switchgrass for bioenergy have been developed during the past 20 years and switchgrass is widely recognized as a sustainable biomass feedstock on land that is marginal for annual crop production [43] . Best management practices have been developed for switchgrass establishment and management in the Great Plains [43, 44, 45, 82] and CenUSA researchers have developed best management practices and extension guidelines for warm-season perennial grass feedstocks in the Great Plains and Midwest [42, 46, 47] .
Perennial warm-season grasses historically have been difficult to establish. Consequently, one of the challenges to growing perennial grasses is overcoming the perception of difficult and slow establishment. CenUSA researchers have investigated improvements in the establishment of perennial grasses such as the use of grass drills that place seeds at specific depths for minimum-till establishment, determining optimal seedbed preparation and seeding depths, and use of registered herbicides for weed control. These improvements, when coupled with advancements in seed quality determination and improved knowledge on the time of year to plant, has greatly improved the establishment of perennial grasses [42] .
For example, the proper time to plant requires suitable soil temperatures and the greatest opportunity for precipitation [42] . If precipitation is adequate, these advancements in management facilitate rapid and uniform establishment with a realistic seeding year goal of harvesting 50% of the yield potential of the cultivar after frost in the planting year and harvesting 75-100% of the yield potential in the first full growing season after planting [42] .
Weed control in perennial warm-season grass feedstocks is divided into two phases: establishment and management. Weed control is mandatory in the establishment phase if rapid stand establishment is desired. Weed competition during the planting year, especially from grassy weeds, is a major reason for delayed establishment in perennial warm-season grasses [45, 80] . Failure to obtain a fully successful grass stand during the planting year limits yield in post-establishment years and decreases revenue [55] . Warm-season grasses have different herbicide tolerances. During the establishment phase, weed control is inexpensive and accounts for only 5-10% of total establishment cost. Weed control is less critical in the management phase and is needed only one or two times every 5 years in well-established stands harvested after frost.
Nitrogen fertilizer application is not recommended during the planting year because N encourages weed growth [45] . However, in established stands, N fertilizer is necessary for high yield and the amount applied should be based on available soil N, anticipated biomass yield, and when harvest will occur. Harvesting biomass removes N and this N must be replaced to meet future plant growth. Perennial warm-season grasses harvested after frost typically contain about 0.6% N. Consequently, about 6 kg of N ha −1 yr −1 should be applied for each 1 Mg ha −1 of anticipated biomass yield [42] . Phosphorus and K are generally adequate for warm-season grass growth on most cropland soils [58, 85] , but switchgrass has responded to fertilizer P if soil-test P is low or the soil on the site is very acidic (i.e., pH 4.3 to 4.9) [81] . Biochar, a co-product of fast pyrolysis, is being evaluated for its agronomic and environmental value as a soil amendment on land planted to continuous no-tillage corn and on fields being seeded to perennial bioenergy crops. Assessments include the impact of biochar amendments on stand establishment, crop yields, soil carbon sequestration, greenhouse gas emissions, and various measures of soil quality. Biochar is composed primarily of condensed aromatic carbon but also contains most of the plant nutrients that are harvested with the biomass crop. Biochar contains well over 90% of the potassium, phosphorous, calcium and magnesium and as a soil amendment recycles these nutrients, increases soil organic carbon levels, and increases the ability of soils to retain water and nutrients against leaching [32, 33, 39] . Furthermore, the slow turnover of biochar carbon in the soil results in net carbon sequestration [33, 37] , hence the biomasspyrolysis-biochar system has the potential to produce carbon negative energy products.
The presence of organic bases, carbonates, and to a lesser extent hydroxide components of biochar, means that biochar is a liming agent. The calcium carbonate equivalent values of biochar vary substantially depending on feedstock and thermochemical processing conditions, but are typically between 5 and 20. These positive impacts on soil quality can improve crop yields, particularly on marginal and degraded soils [3, 69] .
The need to incorporate biochar into soils through tillage precludes the application of biochar on established perennial biomass crops. Consequently, it is anticipated that the biochar co-product will be applied primarily on adjacent crop lands, however, biochar could also be applied to fields being converted to bioenergy crop production prior to seeding.
Feedstock logistics
CenUSA has found that the factor of feedstock logistics is of paramount importance in determining the economic feasibility of converting biomass from perennial grasses into biofuels and bioproducts. This is because perennial grasses used as biomass feedstocks have almost no onfarm value-added processing. Thus it is imperative that costs of logistics be minimized so profits can be realized. An ideal feedstock would meet the biorefiner's physical and chemical specifications at a cost that ensures profits throughout the entire value chain. CenUSA has examined feedstock logistics including the unit operations of harvest, handling, storage, transport, and pre-conversion processing. The research has focused on in-field operations. Although, no research is being conducted on transportation from the field to the refinery, the economics and life cycle implications of these operations are considered in the modeling components of the project. What has been learned about each of these unit operations in the field research is described below.
Harvest
Although yields of biomass perennial grasses are typically 2-3 times those of forage crops, most forage cutting, chopping and baling equipment can be used without modification to harvest biomass crops. Multiple cuttings of biomass grasses typically result in 30 to 40% greater annual yield than single-cut systems [66, 73] . However, the greater yield does not offset the added costs of multiple cuttings, so single-cutting systems are typically employed. Harvest timing affects yield, stand persistence, weed control, and feedstock chemical composition. With a single-cut system, there is a reduction in yield of 1-15% when harvest is delayed from late-summer to late-fall [66] . When the biomass grasses are left standing over winter and harvested in the spring, dry matter yields were further reduced by 20 to 40% due to senesce of leaf tissue, lodging and harvest losses [1, 66] . However, spring harvest reduces the concentration of ash and undesirable minerals, which may be desirable when thermo-chemical conversion is planned [1] . In northern climates, spring harvest will be challenged by late snow cover, wet fields, soil contamination from lodging, and a short window of opportunity for fertilization and weed control.
Handling
Standing moisture of grasses harvested in the late fall will typically be 55-65% wet basis (w.b.) so field drying is required to achieve storage moisture of less than 20% (w.b.). A short field drying time promotes fewer losses and more uniform composition. Although drying to harvest moisture is possible in 2-3 days [66, 67] , in northern climates, late-fall drying is challenged by short daylight length, low ambient temperatures and frequent poor weather. Faster drying is promoted by conditioning the stem to provide a moisture egress and spreading the crop as widely as possible to fully capture the limited available solar insolation.
CenUSA has developed a protocol to reduce field drying to one day after cutting while achieving consistent harvest moisture. This involves a single-pass mowing operation that combines intensive conditioning (by crushing and shredding) and tedding to full cut-width [67] .
Standing moisture of biomass grasses is typically less than 15% (w.b.) when harvested in the late spring, so the grasses could be harvested at the same time as cutting [66] . Using a forage harvester with a direct-cut header would allow single-pass harvesting, reducing costs by eliminating field operations such as mowing and raking/ merging. A single-pass mowing and baling combination has also been demonstrated in spring harvest [16] . Downloaded by [Iowa State University] at 02:14 12 July 2015
Density affects the cost of bale aggregation, handling and transport, and these operations can account for more than 40% of biomass logistics costs [14] . Weight limited transport (e.g., packing a truck with as much weight as it can legally carry) can only be achieved when bale density is about 240 kg•m −3 , but until recently large round or square bale density has been much less than this, more typically 160-190 kg•m −3 [66] . The low density of bales is because biomass grasses are harvested quite mature, so they have large, stiff stems which resist compressive forces, limiting achievable density. Current efforts to increase bale density have concentrated on large square balers.
Manufacturers have increased bale density by reconfiguring balers with larger flywheels, greater capacity drivelines, longer compression chambers, greater chamber convergence forces, more knotters, and twostage plungers that divide the plunger impact into two steps, increasing the applied pressure [30] . Taken together, these changes have resulted in grass bale density improvements of 10-20%, so that weight limited transport is approached but not yet achieved. However, high-density balers are more expensive than conventional balers, so harvest costs will be greater. Although few design changes have been developed to increase round bale density, a pre-cutter that resides between the round baler's pick-up and bale chamber has been used to size-reduce the long grass stems, making it easier to pack material into the bale and increase bale density by up to 10% [65] . However, competitive perennial grass logistics costs can only be achieved by continued efforts to improve bale density. Given the challenges and costs of increasing bale density at harvest, post-harvest densification should be investigated, especially for round bales which will likely be the dominant bale form on marginal land.
Storage
Conservation of the value of perennial grasses during storage is critical to feedstock profitability. Feedstock storage losses are minimized by low harvest moisture and minimizing exposure to precipitation during storage. Chopped grasses or large square bales must be stored indoors or under cover (i.e., tarps, bags, covered bunks) to avoid exposure to precipitation. These storage options are often more expensive than outdoor storage, however conservation can be excellent with losses of 1-3% of DM if initial moisture is less than 20% (w.b.) [28, 60, 66] . Round bales shed precipitation and so lowcost outdoor storage is possible, although losses will be 2-15% of DM depending upon precipitation amount, length of storage, type of bale wrap, and ground preparation [28, 60, 66] . Alternatives such as wrapping with breathable-film or stretch-film that allow round bales to be stored outdoors with exposure to precipitation are being explored as part of this research.
In-field transportation
The cost of field aggregation of bales after harvest is influenced by such variables as field shape and size, bale spatial location, yield, bale row spacing, collection paths, and aggregation strategies [24] . Accumulation during baling can place bales into strategically placed groups that not only reduce time for aggregation but reduce field traffic at removal. A round bale accumulator was evaluated as part of this research. When grass yields were 2-4 Mg DM•ha −1 , bale accumulation reduced aggregation time and distance by 30% and 44%, respectively [64] . Time and distance advantages were negligible when yields were greater than 8 Mg DM•ha −1 .
Pre-conversion processing
No matter the conversion process, perennial grasses must be size-reduced prior to conversion into biofuels or bioproducts and size-reduction is a significant fraction of the total feedstock logistics cost. Size-reduction is needed to increase the specific surface area so that conversion can take place more rapidly and with higher yields. Size-reduction is typically a multi-step process where initial gross size-reduction to 10-30 mm is followed by final size-reduction to 0.2-2 mm [19, 29] . Gross size-reduction of baled biomass is typically accomplished with a hammer mill or horizontal grinder. As an alternative, perennial grasses can efficiently be sizereduced at harvest using a forage harvester, but low bulk-density challenges economical transport and storage. The uncompacted bulk-density of chopped dry biomass grasses is typically 80-100 kg•m −3 [17, 20] . Bales have much greater density, which is why this harvest method is currently preferred. However, bale processing inside the biorefinery is expensive and often not considered a core activity of the biorefinery. Although size-reduction by chopping with a forage harvester or by tub-grinding bales produced similar particle size (∼10 mm), post-storage bale grinding required more than twice the energy of chopping a harvest (∼70 vs. ∼160 MJ×(Mg DM) −1 ) [65] . As part of the CenUSA project, research efforts are underway to overcome the challenges of low-bulk-density chopped perennial grasses.
Modeling system performance
Moving the bioenergy industry toward greater sustainability requires careful consideration of the life cycle impact of various biomass production options and their placement on the landscape. CenUSA is conducting detailed analyses of feedstock production options [27] and an accompanying set of spatial models Downloaded by [Iowa State University] at 02:14 12 July 2015 to enhance the ability of policymakers, farmers, and the bioenergy industry to make informed decisions about which bioenergy feedstocks to use, where to produce them, what environmental impacts they will have, and how biomass production systems are likely to respond to and contribute to climate change or other environmental shifts.
The CenUSA team has developed an integrated modeling framework [62, 63] based on the USDA National Resources Inventory sample points [49, 52] . An economic model is linked to EPIC (Environmental Policy Integrated Climate) field-scale model and the Soil and Watershed Assessment Tool (SWAT) [18] . Land use in this modeling framework is driven by profitability and is thus a useful modeling system for evaluating the design of policies such as carbon trading, payment for ecosystem services and crop subsidies [74] . The CenUSA team is also using the InVEST (Integrated Valuation of Environmental Services and Tradeoffs) model [72] to estimate the provision of ecosystem services on the bioenergy production landscape and the Agro-IBIS (Integrated Biosphere Simulator) model to explore biophysical changes such as in net evapotranspiration and carbon flux.
These models are continually being adapted and refined as primary data from the work on feedstock improvement, feedstock production on marginal land, and feedstock logistics (see above) are collected and analyzed. For example, CenUSA scientists recently revised SWAT parameters and algorithms to better reflect biomass production data for perennial biomass grasses grown in the Central US [74] . The models are being used to perform a range of policy-relevant scenarios to measure the economic returns and ecosystem services produced on a landscape scale from the use of dedicated cellulosic feedstocks (e.g., switchgrass and mixtures of perennial grasses) including carbon, water quality, erosion, flood reduction, and biodiversity. This has led to the identification and characterization of sustainable bioenergy systems and the understanding of the socioeconomic and environmental consequences of emerging perennial bioenergy systems.
CenUSA is also developing biophysical landscapescale models to inform policy design via the tradeoffs between the production of food via corn grain, fuel production from corn grain and cellulosic production, and water quality. For example, small watershed models were used to study the potential for perennial grass feedstocks to reduce the frequency and magnitude of flood events in the Raccoon River Watershed in Iowa.
A watershed based hydrologic model was used to represent changes in water movement under different land uses in the watershed. After developing a baseline scenario of flood risk based on the current land use and typical weather patterns, the effects of varying levels of increased perennials on the landscape were simulated under the same weather patterns. Change in stream flows and water quality were compared to the baseline scenario.
Feedstock conversion
CenUSA focuses on thermochemical processes for conversion of herbaceous feedstocks into products. Among the advantages of thermochemical processing are robustness towards different kinds of feedstocks, high rates of reaction, conversion in many cases of both the carbohydrate and lignin content of the feedstock, and the ability to produce drop-in fuels that are compatible with the present fuel infrastructure [23] . Many thermochemical processes also produce biochar as a coproduct, which has interesting prospects for promoting the recycling of nutrients, sequestering carbon, and improving soil fertility (see Feedstock Production on Marginal Land for details on biochar).
A wide variety of thermochemical processes are available, which can generally be classified as combustion, gasification, fast pyrolysis, and solvolysis [6] . Combustion is a familiar process that readily employs biomass as feedstock, but its products are limited to process heat and electricity. Gasification converts solid fuel into high-enthalpy gases, mostly carbon monoxide and hydrogen, which can be used in the production of liquid fuels as well as process heat and electricity. As currently envisioned, gasification requires operation at scales that are considered too large for the distributed feedstock supply under development in the CenUSA project.
Fast pyrolysis and solvolysis are processes that thermochemically deconstruct biomass into liquid products that that can be upgraded to biofuels and biobased chemicals. Both processes can be controlled to produce either bio-oil or sugar-rich products. Both fast pyrolysis and solvolysis are being explored in the CenUSA project because they lend themselves to distributed processing of herbaceous feedstocks and could be scaled according to the availability of feedstock in a region. As shown in Figure 1 , a system of distributed pyrolyzers could be developed at a small regional scale to produce bio-oil that could be transported to a larger, more centralized refinery to accomplish the upgrading to gasoline or diesel fuel. Alternatively, Battelle is currently evaluating a pyrolysis unit small enough to be hauled on the flatbed of an 18-wheel truck. It is capable of converting 1 ton of biomass (in this case, pine chips) per day into 494 L (130 gallons) of wet bio-oil. Either a system of distributed small pyrolyzers or a mobile approach could greatly improve transportation logistics associated with the less energy dense biomass feedstock [86] . Downloaded by [Iowa State University] at 02:14 12 July 2015
CenUSA's focus on fast pyrolysis
Fast pyrolysis occurs when biomass is rapidly heated in the absence of oxygen to temperatures of 400-500°C in a few seconds with the goal of maximizing the production of liquids [5] . This usually requires the biomass to be ground to particles as small as 1 mm diameter and exposed to high heat fluxes in reactors that allow vapor and aerosol products to be rapidly quenched. As much as 70 wt% of the biomass is converted into bio-oil, yielding 560 L/ton (or 148 gallons/ton) of biooil. Bio-oil consists of an emulsion of lignin-derived phenolic oligomers in an aqueous phase of oxygenated organic compounds primarily derived from cellulose and hemicellulose. The bio-oil is highly acidic due to carboxylic acids, mostly derived from the acetyl group side chains of hemicellulose. The higher heating value of bio-oil ranges between 17 MJ/kg and 20 MJ/kg with liquid densities of about 1280 kg m −3 . Fast pyrolysis can be manipulated to depolymerize polysaccharides to primarily monosaccharides, which can be separately recovered from the aqueous phase [31] .
Over the past several years and with substantial support from state, federal, and industry sponsors, Iowa State University researchers have developed a system that allows recovery of bio-oil as stage fractions with distinctive chemical and physical characteristics [56] . These fractions include sugar-rich syrup, phenolic oligomers, and a carboxylate-rich aqueous phase. The syrup can be fermented to ethanol or other biochemical products and the carboxylates fermented to lipids [25] .
Marketing and markets
CenUSA is developing a comprehensive strategy to address impacts to and requirements of markets and distribution systems, both critical to successful implementation and commercialization of a regional system of biofuels derived from perennials grown on land unsuitable or marginal for row crop production. Three unifying approaches are being developed: (1) the study and evaluation of farm-level adoption decisions, exploring the effectiveness of policy, market and contract mechanisms that facilitate broad-scale voluntary adoption by farmers; (2) evaluation of the impacts of the expanded advanced biofuel system on regional and global food, feed, energy and fiber markets; and (3) evaluation of potential biochar markets.
Challenges and drivers of farm-level adoption
An important component in the development of a regional system of perennial grasses for biofuel is an understanding of the farm-level production decision when perennial grass for biomass harvest is one alternative that producers have in their land use and farm enterprise portfolio. Adoption will be voluntary; therefore, a primary challenge faced by perennial grasses in the Midwest arises from the economics of land use: market forces allocate land to its highest-return use. Particularly in recent years, historically high commodity prices and increases in trend-line yields for Midwest row crop production dominate other land use alternatives based on observed economic returns [15] . A second challenge is that farmers will need a substantial premium in excess of the return from growing annual crops to compensate them for the risks and lack of flexibility associated with a multi-year crop [87] .
A survey of participants who attended Iowa State University's 2012 Integrated Crop Management Conference provided insight on how landowners view the prospect for perennial grasses in the Midwest. The participants were asked to identify the proportion of the acres they control that are on highly erodible lands, and while responses varied from 0% to 100%, the average of those who responded was 15%. They were asked to rank a list of "drivers" of switchgrass production to identify positive aspects of or influences on a producer's decision to adopt switchgrass production within the current landscape. Similarly, participants were provided a list of reasons believed to be negative aspects (challenges) of or influences on a producer's decision to adopt switchgrass production and asked to rank those "barriers" as to how they are likely to influence their decision to plant and grow a perennial grass energy crop.
Respondents viewed the opportunity to engage in an emerging market and the conservation and habitat provision of perennial grasses as the two most important or most influential reasons to adopt switchgrass production. The ability to get ahead of future regulation of agricultural production, to reduce nutrient use, and to pursue enterprise diversification are also relatively important determinants in the adoption decision. Respondents who ranked enterprise diversification or emerging market opportunities highest indicated that profitability is the key driver. Overwhelmingly, and not surprisingly, producers identify that the biggest barrier at this point is the lack of a current market for harvested grasses.
Conservation, diversification, and reduction in nutrient use were ranked well below the top factor. However, respondents who managed a high amount of highly erodible land ranked conservation and habitat provision as the biggest influence to using perennial grass systems, along with the desirability of a longer rotation strategy and emerging market opportunities. Concerning the barriers to the system, respondents with small amounts of highly erodible land ranked highest that a new production technology and longer rotation would be necessary. Respondents with the largest amount of highly erodible land also identified the requirement of a longer Downloaded by [Iowa State University] at 02:14 12 July 2015 rotation along with uncertainty in leasing land as the biggest barriers.
Potential impacts on fuel and farm commodity markets
The impact of mandated ethanol and biofuel production vis-à-vis the US renewable fuel standard (RFS) and the updated RFS2 on food and commodity markets is highly dependent on energy prices and biofuel policies. In a 2009 study, Hayes et al. [21] explored four biofuel policy scenarios and identified the expected impacts to fuel and commodity markets. Among their findings were that increased ethanol production beyond that mandated for corn ethanol will result in much lower ethanol prices due to the inability of the marketplace to absorb less than a ten percent ethanol blend. Ethanol production to meet the cellulosic biofuel mandate will damage the market for existing corn ethanol. This suggests that the ideal biofuel from this project be a fuel other than ethanol.
Potential impacts on biochar markets
The current market value of biochar is approximately US$1000 per dry ton, as it is being used primarily in niche markets including soil-less potting media in horticulture, mine land reclamation, organic farming, urban (backyard) gardens, remediation of urban brown fields, green roofs, and for the capture of nutrients and/or removal of contaminates from industrial and agriculture effluents. The current price of biochar is prohibitive for production agricultural applications; however the price is anticipated to drop sharply in the event of industrial scale production of biochar as these niche markets will be quickly saturated. Discounting environmental services, the direct agronomic value of biochar when applied on agricultural land used for continuous corn production in the upper Midwest is estimated to be between US$38 and US$106 per dry ton. This estimate was calculated by assuming that a farmer took out a 20 year loan at 5% interest rate to pay for the initial purchase and application of 10 tons per acre biochar and received a 6 to 12 bushel per acre corn yield increase with the price of corn ranging between US$5 and US$7/bushel. Substantial regional variation in the base agronomic value of biochar is anticipated depending on local soil properties, crops, and markets.
Health and safety
The US agricultural workforce was over 2 million strong in 2011. While not the largest workforce population for an industry in the US, it received the distinction as the most deadly industry with a worker fatality rate of 24.6 deaths per 100,000 workers [48] . This death rate is more than eight times the all-industry average death rate. The leading source of fatalities for agriculture, accounting for nearly one quarter, was machinery.
Adaptive changes for bioenergy feedstock production will have inherent differences from current agricultural production processes. These changes could greatly increase the potential of injury or death if not evaluated and protective countermeasures put in place. As an example, lands deemed unsuitable or marginal for row crop production often have a sloped topography that poses unique hazards to agricultural tractors and other machinery than land typically used for row crop production. Topographies different from where farmers normally operate their tractors and machinery can greatly increase their risk of an overturn injury; the leading cause of deaths among farmers. There are also unique dangers associated with dust while handling biofeedstocks, as well as the ever-present potential of a fire.
CenUSA's focus is on developing a risk assessment analysis for this project. Developing an in-depth risk assessment analysis will improve the understanding of risk connected to the most dangerous industries in the US. This analysis will be effective in identifying specific risks associated with single tasks to aid in developing interventions to improve safety.
Education and outreach
Although the education, extension and outreach programs of CenUSA cover the age range from K to gray, programmatic content is targeted to the project's stakeholders at each level. When appropriate, CenUSA features hands-on learning experiences, whether it be for agricultural co-op members, or for undergraduate students involved in internships. The goal is to help create tomorrow's leaders in bioenergy production.
Education at the university level
CenUSA is engaged in four major activities: (1) development of coursework modules reflecting knowledge generated by the project's research; (2) offering structured 10-week, paid research internship experiences in project labs using as a model the highly successful National Science Foundation Research Experience for Undergraduates program; (3) holding a bi-annual twoweek summer Intensive Program, Native Perennial Grass Bioenergy, for graduate students affiliated with the project; and (4) conducting regular online seminars to link graduate students and advisors across the project. An important component of the education program is mentorship and, to that end, CenUSA has developed online training materials for mentors of undergraduate interns. Furthermore, team members are actively engaged in research to understand the qualities of mentorship that lead to outstanding experiences. Downloaded by [Iowa State University] at 02:14 12 July 2015
Extension and outreach
The CenUSA extension and outreach components are integrated across all project objectives and are structured to impact stakeholders, including agricultural producers, industry leaders, extension educators, government agencies, youth and the general public.
A series of CenUSA webinars have been developed and shared with extension educators and industry leaders. For example, a webinar titled "Thermochemical Conversion of Biomass to Drop-in Biofuels" (February 2013) provided participants with an opportunity to learn about thermochemical processes and the feedstock options. Survey results suggest a knowledge gain for participants in three areas: (1) preferred characteristics of biomass feedstocks for thermochemical processing; (2) thermochemical biomass processing pathways; and (3) commercial scale thermochemical biofuel plants.
A number of outreach activities have been conducted for industry leaders and farmers. For example, at the Iowa State University's 2012 Integrated Crop Management Conference, participants who attended a session on "Understanding the Economics of a System of Perennial Grasses for Bioenergy in the Central United States" learned about expected costs and returns of perennial grass production, storage, harvest and transport. A follow-up survey measured their perceptions of establishing switchgrass production systems (see Marketing and markets).
Another CenUSA extension and outreach educational program shared research being done on biofuels and potential aviation fuel outputs with farmers and industry leaders, and another has implemented a series of outreach activities for non-farm audiences about biochar using the highly successful Extension Master Gardener program as the dissemination and educational mechanism. For example, in 2012, the public was invited to the Iowa State University horticulture research and demonstration farms to see how biochar was an effective soil amendment in gardens and landscaping. Survey results from participants indicated there was a statistically significant increase in participants' intentions to learn more about biochar as a soil amendment, how to use it, and their intentions to tell others about its benefits.
CenUSA also leads outreach efforts for industry commercializing thermochemical processing of biomass. In 2012, CenUSA held a two-day workshop for 66 people from 10 companies and five feedstock suppliers, as well as CenUSA team members. Topics covered during the workshop included Impacts of Facility Scale and Location on Thermochemical Biorefinery Costs, Ideal Feedstock Characteristics for Thermochemical Processing of Biomass, and Ideal Feedstock Characteristics for Thermochemical Processing of Biomass. Respondents to a survey following the workshop indicated an increase in their understanding of ideal feedstock characteristics for thermochemical processing. Another event was held for in conjunction with the Mississippi River Hypoxia Task Force, federal, state and US agency professionals, and environmental NGOs. The purpose of the meeting was to share information about the potential of perennial grasses to lower nutrient runoff to the Mississippi River.
Future perspectives
This article began with a discussion of how policy in general, and the RFS in particular, is driving development of technologies for renewable and sustainable energy. There is no question that this will continue to be the case over the next decade, and the economic advantage of one renewable energy source over another will fluctuate with changes in incentives. Nevertheless, now at the project's mid-point, CenUSA has already demonstrated that biomass grown on marginal lands can be an important part of the US renewable energy portfolio.
More importantly, the project has uncovered future areas of research and technology development that will contribute to US competitiveness in biorenewable fuels. Some of these avenues of investigation are summarized here.
Germplasm to harvest
Genomic selection techniques will advance the rate at which new feedstocks are developed. With improvements to genomic sequencing capabilities and technologies, it has become realistic to utilize information from the entire switchgrass genome in the selection process [9] . Genomic selection is a mechanism to utilize millions of single-nucleotide polymorphic (SNP) markers as an aid in improving the efficiency of genetic improvement programs. Calibration of SNP markers to reliable field data for quantitative traits allows breeders to develop predictive equations with sufficient robustness and reliability that they can be applied to seedlings grown in the glasshouse for two or three generations, rapidly accelerating the rate of genetic gain and allowing breeders to capture all of the genetic variation and heritability of the traits that comprise the principal goals of the breeding program. For example, routine evaluation of 400 genotypes per year, using genomic selection approaches, is expected to double the rate of genetic gain in a switchgrass improvement program, rapidly reducing the time required to reach the "holy grail" of 22 Mg/ha in dry biomass production (Figure 3 In addition to accelerated plant breeding strategies, much research and optimization remains to be done on perennial grasses. For example, research on N and C cycling in these candidate biomass systems is fragmented and incomplete [40] . Likewise, understanding crop water balance and optimizing water use efficiency will be essential to renewable biofuel success, as water is expected to be the single most limiting factor in the agro-ecozones in which US biofuel will be produced. Systematic comparisons of production potential and nutrient, water, and energy use efficiency for low-input polycultures, mixed grass-legume systems and managed switchgrass systems are essential for optimizing biomass production. Recycling nutrients harvested with biomass to adjacent crop lands through soil biochar applications [36] may enhance nutrient use efficiency at a landscape scale. Soil biochar applications may further enhance system sustainability by improving soil quality [34] , reducing nutrient leaching [35, 39] , sequestering C [70] , and increasing yields especially on marginal and degraded soils [71] .
Feedstock logistics remains a key element in determining the economic viability of biofuel and bioproducts derived from perennial grasses grown on marginal land. For example, increased machine capacity will be needed as agronomic research leads to even higher biomass yields and logistics improvements are needed to reduce costs. The energy advantages of chopping at harvest will only be realized by development of systems to store and transport chopped material at densities similar to bales [17] .
Finally, it is important to account for the ecosystem services of emerging technologies such as a biofuel production from perennial feedstocks. They have the potential to provide significant environmental gains in the form of improved water quality (through significant reductions in soil erosion, phosphorus, and nitrogen losses) and reduced net carbon emissions. If society is to adopt policies that encourage and support development and implementation of these technologies, it is essential that the extent of environmental gains are documented and that policies are developed that achieve the greatest gains possible with limited tax payer dollars. This is challenging in the deployment of perennial feedstocks since the magnitude of environmental benefits will vary considerably depending on the location and land characteristics in which the feedstocks are produced.
To evaluate the effects of cellulosic biofuels at a very large landscape scale, a major component of the CenUSA modeling work involves development of datarich, spatially defined watershed models for the Upper Mississippi River Basin and the Ohio-Tennessee River Basin. The modeling framework, based on SWAT, InVEST, and Agro-IBIS models, will provide tools needed to study incentives and policies that target placement of switchgrass and other biofuel crops to specific landscape locations.
Postharvest conversion and markets
The product stream from fast pyrolysis is rich and diverse and creates challenges and opportunities. For example, phenolic oligomers from fast pyrolysis contain vinyl and carbonyl reactive groups and have a tendency to polymerize. If the reactivity of the phenolic oligomers can be controlled or altogether prevented, it could find applications as diverse as production of carbon fibers or heating oil substitute, as well as improve prospects for hydroprocessing it to diesel fuel.
The carboxylates from fast pyrolysis also have applications in the production of gelled fuel (by blending with ethanol) and ketones. The phenolic oligomers, derived from depolymerization of lignin, exist as a viscous, low volatility material that is highly reactive due to the vinyl and carbonyl functional groups associated with the phenol moieties [54] . This reactivity causes the phenolic oligomers to polymerize when heated. Even storage at room temperature for several weeks can lead to polymerization. This behavior prevents phenolic oligomers derived from lignin to be employed as fuel or feedstock in many applications. However, this tendency to polymerize can be exploited in some applications, for example, in the production of bioasphalt or co-firing pellets where the polymerizing phenolic compounds bind together stone aggregate or crushed coal, respectively.
The product stream from pyrolytic conversion of biomass is one part of an entire system that involves changing agricultural priorities. Establishment of perennial grasses is not new to agricultural producers. Midwest participants in the USDA CRP have been planting mixed species of grasses, including switchgrass, since 1985. Therefore, many producers and researchers identify that a natural way to foster perennial grass production is to provide for it within the context of the CRP. CRP contracts are 10-year commitments and provide landowners with the ability to divert agricultural land from annual row crop production to perennial systems while receiving annual per-acre rental payments to do so. A modification of the current CRP could be implemented on a limited scale to allow producers to plant high-yielding varieties of switchgrass for harvest with a subsequent reduction in their CRP annual payment when harvesting the acres. Allowing CRP acres to transition to production of perennial grasses for harvest overcomes many of the barriers identified by producers including risk of market development, loss of revenue, and the long-rotation nature of this crop. From a public-good perspective, a Downloaded by [Iowa State University] at 02:14 12 July 2015 well-structured transition can provide for much of the currently-realized benefits of the CRP at a reduced cost to taxpayers. A harvested-CRP program will undoubtedly reduce some of the wildlife benefits on acres that are not currently harvested; this benefit reduction needs additional quantification.
An alternative to CRP transition is to subsidize switchgrass production relative to corn stover. Kauffman and Hayes [26] show that this subsidy can be justified based on carbon emissions when carbon prices are in excess of US$72 per ton.
Education, extension and outreach
As feedstock yields improve and markets develop for perennial biomass crops, extension and outreach efforts will transition from awareness and knowledge mode to adoption mode. Extension programs will need to intensify and expand. Additional train-the-trainer events (for extension professionals, conservation leaders and agri-industry professionals) will need to be held. The fact sheets, videos, and training materials developed by the CenUSA project will be important tools to help producers adopt best practices for transitioning land to perennial biomass crops.
